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XV. Xnd be it alfbfurther-EnaPed, That any one of his Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace, fhall and may on his own View, or on the Oath

Pera ior CfCnU of one credible Witnefs, impofe«a Fine, not exceeding Twenty Shil-
Roads or Srects. liIigs, on any Perfon who fhall encuniber or fip up theway in any or

the Roads or Streets in this Province, by laying Timber, .Wood;
Carts, Trucks or any other thing thereon, to be recovered by Warrant
of Diftrefs and- Sale of the Offenders. Goods and Chattels, or in Cafe

- fuch Offender fhall 'not be known orfounda'the fame ihaIl be reco,-
vered by Sale of'Co much of the Timber or Wood, and the Carts,
Trucks or other thing encumbering or Roppitig the'Way in fuch Road
or Street as aforefaid, and be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the
Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where, or neareft the Place
where the Offence lhall be committed, rendering the overplus, if any
be, to the Owner when found. And if the faid Nuifance lhaU conti
nue, the fame ihall be deemed a new OfFence, and fhall be profecuted,
and liable to the Penalty aforefaid.

XVI. 19. Geo. g.Ch. 3. Be it Ena!ed by tbfprutenant GoVernar Coun.
Incafeswherehigh. cil and 4ftmby, That in all Cafes, where, either private or public
ways a °e laid ont Highways lhall be- laid out and any. Ditpute lhall arife between the212d £133: the.p me
and the furveyors Parties.concerned, and the Surveyors of the-Highways, for th .Town
of Highways can- where the £me lhall be laid out or propofed to be. laid out, relating to
flot agrcC Maltins
to th dmge fui- the Damage fuffered, or likely to>e fuffered by fuch parties, the famc
ferd, the fame thaU hlfl be determined by a Jury to be ordered by the Junices out of the
bw-.detbmn!& bya uy ut ofnum next Towns, who fhall be fworn impartially~to determine the fame.
towfl.

.XVIL Be.it Enaaed, Thatthe surveyors of Highways lhall not alter
S ofof alter any Roadi or Streets already 1ai out, nor make any Repairs to the
or firects ai- Streets or Highwayn anyTown or. Townfhip, but by the Advico

xea kad out nor and Cnifent of at lcat three Jufticcsdf the Peace.
but by thetdi ce.
and confent'of at -
Iea£ thrce. Juica.
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